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Beautiful

Chamber
Suits- -

prices

$15.00

J. P. Williams & Son, furnTs.castoRE.
13 S. rslaln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

gJ0'HARA'S
JtFOR ,

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH 'i and"

Something Required by the Ladies
To pass away the cold and stormy I

days evenings. We have one
of the finest handsomest lines
of embroidery goods to' be found
in Schuylkill county.

HEMINWAY'S EMBROIDERY SILKS

POSITIVELY FAST COLORS.
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Skates sharpened

Street,

New

received,

UPWARDS. AT

' AND

AND NIGHT.

Street,
MAW A MOVI I I

Battenberg Laces,
Battonborg and Hand- -

kerchief
Point Laco
Pearl Edgo Braids,
Moulin
Embroidery

! I

: at low prices.
and

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, Main st.

"SLEDS !
" SLEDSTT

V Large Assortment at Prices !

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets and Robes. Sleigh attach
ments. Change a wagon into a sleigh in twenty minutes. Oil Heattrs,
Ice Saw and Ice

SKATES
Now is the time to enioy sport

of

Just
from

AND

rtaln

SKATES
full

Low
L,ap runner

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Successful People
quick to act and never iatl to

opportunities. We are now ottering bargains in

Jewelry, Silverware and
Musical Instruments.

We can save you from $i to $2 on wedding rings. The remainder
of our goes at 25 per cent, below the prices of others. You'll
find in our store store the largest and best selected to choose

Do not foreet us when in need of any repairing in iewelry. A
guarantee it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main

Rings.

1 899NEW YEAR'S GREETING-189- 9

We open New Year with a few Special Bargains
to dispose of

Patterns,

Threads,

accompanies

Four cans Early June Peas 25 cents.
Pour cans Maryland SugarCorn for 25. cents,
Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 25 cents.
Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents.
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cenjs.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Laundry Soap for 25 cents.
Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents.
Four Qts. Fine Table Syrup for 25 cents!

Our
and

WE IN

Our Fancv Tomatoes extra
suckle Sweet Sifted Peas. Extra

O. G. Tav'a Coffee.-O- ur 2.SC
Prunes, extra size. Strictly

our aud cent Table

Ranging

O.ITVVl

assortment
repaired

Are grasp

stock
stock

from.

the

for

- Shenandoah, Penna.

surplus stock.

--New,

HIGH GRADE GOODS
lartre cans and extra quality. Honey

fancv Suear Corn. Choice

Java Blend Coffee. Fancy Call'
Pure Rendered Fancy

Syrup. Florida Qranges-larg- e, sweet

Don' 10 Cent Loose Roasted Coffee-Goo- d

Cheap.

OFFER

Braids,

after-holida- y

Forget

New York State Corn. California Lemon Cling Peaches sliced.
Fancv
fomia

Maine

Kettle Lard,
Head Rice. Fine Pute Sugar Syrup. Best Mince Meat.

Try
and juicy. New Norway Mackerel; white and fat.

You can always find the best quality of Fresh Creamery and Dairy
Butter at KEITER'S

For Sale 2000 bushels Choice Clipped White Oats,

At KEITER'S.

. eaganjcensured!
The Committee Itetimis III. Testimony fiir

ItevUlmi,

HpecUl to KvENtNti Hr.nALi).

Washington, Jan. 13. Tlio War Itivosti-gathi-

Couimlttco resumed Its sittings this
morning, nuil bail under consideration tho
violent ami setisational testimony uf

Charles V. Kagan, made
boforo the committeo yesterday. In willed be
maile one of the most remarkable attacks
upon Oenl. Miles in tlio history of the ser-
vice.

The committee passed resolutions of ecu-sur- u

on Gcnl. Hngau anil sent back his testi-
mony lor revision. There is strong talk uf
Eayau being court-marti- n In).

COUNTY COURT NOTES.

The Jury In tlie Lewis Case Drought In a
Verdict To-da-

I'ottsviile. Jon. 13. Everything Is quiet
about the "scat of justice" the only as
semblance of court being the reading of the
venlict this morning in tho case of Kills
Lewis, of Tamaqua, charged with selling
liquor to minors and on Sunday. Bella Soils,
the prosecutrix, was uot In court when the
onto was called and an attachment was issued
to tiring her Into court. Mcanwhilo tho case us
weU on and when sho arrived it had gone to tho
the jury. Tho jury retired about 10 o'clock the
and did not agreo upon a verdict until 0:30
o'clock last night. It was scaled and read in
court this morning. The 'dofemjant was
found not guilty, and tho costs woro placed Mr.
on tho prosecutrix.

Judge Lyou sat in court room No. S to hear
argument on the, motion for n new trial of
Julius Colb ct. al. of Tamaqua, convicted of
selling oleomargarine as butter. Is

William Jefferson, living near Ringtowu,
was brought Into court on a canals. lie was
a diTcudant in a suit in which he was charged the
wltli stealing a cow from Eva Lagush. The one
couit fined Jefferson 15 anil the costs of the
caiiim. Howasat once put on trial and
claimed his wife purchased tho cow from a
stranger named Grossman, and presented

for $30, signed by Grossman for tho theShaso of the cow. Tho jury returned a
ict of not guilty, but he was taken tj

jail becauso ho could not pay tho One and the
costs of tho capias.

Juliu Donnelly was found not guilty of
tho larceny of two rugs valued at (11, as
charged by Clara Worts, and tho costs placed is
upon tho county.

Joseph Kozunskal was lound guilty of
assault and battery and aggravated assault
and battery, Anthony Zohoski being the
prosecutor, lie was sentenced to pay $10
lino, costs and CO days in jail.

Ucorge Kailltsky was found not Euilty of
the charge of assault and battery, as pre-
ferred by Mikalca Zormansky, and one-thir- d

ol the costs placed on the defendant and
s of tho costs placed on' the prosecu-

tor.

COASTER INJURED. by

Trampled Upon by a Horse anil Taken to
the Hospital.

While coasting on Bowers street this morn- -

Ing lUyinon Elseuhowor, 7 years old, was
trampled upon by a horse and bis right foot
was injured. The boy was taken to the
Miners' hospital by his mother. Dr. Biddle
and his assistants mado an examination of
the Injured member aud found it badly
cruahed. It may be nrcessary to amputate

rone ot the toes.

Immense Hue of spectacles and oyo glasses.
Orklu's, 129 South Main street. tf

Druggists In Sesnloii,
The regular mouthly meeting of the Thar

macouucai Association ot tins county was
held at Mabauoy City yesterjay afternoon
with Druggists P. W. Houck, Fred. Waslev

land Martin Urunler, of town, in attendance,
wlio took au active part in tho discussions,
The principal subject under consideration
was a paper read by L. C. Voshago, of Ash
land, on tho weakening and dilution of
standard drugs in order to cheapen the price
by unscrupulous druggists. Tho matter was
freely discussed but no formal action taken,
as it is expected tho state association will
take a determined stand ou this illegal prac
.tice.

Grand Hop
In Robblns' opera house, on Monday evening
Cleary's orchestra of ten pieces will furnish
the muslo.

Installation.
Installing Officer George P. Willman, of

town, last flight installed the following off-
icers of Ilenry Horncastlo Camp No. 49, Sons
of Veterans: Capt. M. F. Maley; 1st Lieut.
George Sneddon ; 2nd Lieut., George Feist
Camp Council, W. G. Hess, Richard Sneddon
and George F. Willman ; 1st Serg't., C. L.
Fowler; Quart. Master Serg't., 1. J. Maley
Color Serg't., Charles Brosclous ; Serg't of
the Guard, Wesley Beissel ; Corp 1., John J
Ilehn : Camp Guard, Harry J. Broscious.

Our Thespians.
.Messrs. Georee B. Lowrev and Jnlm TV

Jenkins, of town, comedians with Welsh
Bros. "Old Southern Life" Company, arrived

where the show closed on Wednesday, The
closing of tho show was caused by the illness
of (he proprietor, M. II. welsh, who Is con
fined to Ins home iu Lancaster with an at
tack of pneumonia.

Tommy Waters is now the leading feature
with Pat Maloney'&snow, and Is playing th
title role.

Soldiers Mouumeut
A very Important meetiug of the Soldiers'

Monument Association will be held i

Uefowich's ball at eight o'clock and
an parties imeresieu in me project, as repre
sentatives, should not fail to attend

1'. O, S. of A. Notice.
All members of Washington Camp No 200,

P. O. S. of A., aro requested to attend
SRecial meeting of the camp
14th Inst, at 1 p. m., to attend the funeral
of our late brother, Itichard M, Davenport,
By order of

Is. G. HE.S8, Pres.
Attest: Joun Danks, Sec'y.

SuUVrlnc From Appendicitis,
Frank lllazitis, who was admitted to the

couuty hospital on December 24, from town
on an order from Dr. Klstler, was operated
upon yestorday by Dr. Moore for appendicitis
The operation was apparently successful and
the patient Is in a fair way to leuoyery

Choice selection of 10, 11 ami 18 karat
wedding rings. Qikn's, 12Q S Main St. tf

Additional Itrmoiiitruuoes,
Remonstrances have been tiled against the

granting of license to F. X- - Schramm, First
ward of I'ottsviile; Frank Kerashofski, First
ward, Mahanoy City; Michael Nurcorz, Kast
ward of Gllberton, by citizens who claim It
is a new stand and Is uot needed.

Dr. Hull's Uougli Syrup lias superior
merit. Try It for a cough or cold and be con-
vinced. There are many cough remedies on
the market, but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is

the best,

JVIDST RUfi.

If He Wishes to Continue as High tho

Constable.

LAST SPRING ELECTION YOID ! I
that

According to the Acts! of Assembly the
Regular Triennial Election Takes the

Place Next Month and the Court
InAppointment Was Until that

Hsxt March, to

Thero Is a great diversity of opinion
umoug the people Interested In looal polities

to whether a High Constable is to bo
elected at tho approaching Spring election.
Edward Devers, the present incumbent, wa
appointed by the court In 1807 to All tho
vacancy caused by tie death of James
JtcKcon, who was elected ot the February
election of 189a. A question arose lastSpring at

to whether the court appointment was lor be
unoxpircd term of three years, or until
next election. In order to mako himself

secure Mr. Devore ran for the otllce last
Spring and was clocted, the Citizens party
putting up no candidate. Since that time

Devers and many Of his friends have
rested on tho confidence that his election
made him tho incumbent for three years
from last Fobruary, Tl'at tbore are many
people who do not share In tho samo opinion

evidence by the appearance of several can-
didates for the office this Spring.

in order to givo its readers the benefit of
law on tho subject, the Herald detailed
of its staff to interview Borough Solici-

tor M. M. Burke on the subject. Upon as-

surances that he would not be represented as It
taking any interest in the matter, one way or
another, Mr. Burke very kindly consented to

interview and quoted laws which pretty
clearly define tho question and puts the con-
troversy at rest.

Tho Solicitor first quoted the Act of As-

sembly of Feb. 11. 1889, which provides :
"That tho qualified voters of every bor

ough and township, and, when the borough tho
divided Into wards, of every ward, iu the

uommonweaitn or rcnnsyivaula, shall, on
3rd Tuesday of February, next, and

trieniiially thereafter, vote for and elect a
properly nuallficil person for constable Iu
each of said districts, who shall servo for

ree years."
It will be observed," said Mr. Burke,

that tlio Act of Assembly fixes the term of X.constables at three years, and tho election of
constables is to be trlenmally, that is every

ree years.
In the case of the Beaver Falls election, J.,found In 14 Pa. Co. Ct. l!ep. p. 289, it is held
Judge Wick 1mm that the clear Intent of

the Act of lbS9 is that constables shall be
elected every three years, aud not oftener.
There are a numbor of other decisions
throughout tlio state of tbo same character,
The Act of 2Gth of June, 1893, extends the
Act of 11th of February, 1S89, to High Con to
stables, and provides for the clectiou of a
High Constable for three years; and that the V.
election sliall be trieniiially or every three
years, beginning with February, 1SB0.

Now," continued Mr. Burke, If Mr.
McKeon. was elected in February, 1890, as
the Act of 1893 prescrli. hie terra of office
was for three years, and tbo next election of

High. Constable for this borough should be
three years thereafter, or In February, 1899 ;

becanso tho Act expressly says that the said of
election should occur iu February, 1890, and
triennially thereafter; and if Mr. Devers
was appointed in 1897 to succeed Mr.
McKcon, his term as such appointee would
expire in March, 1899. The election of Mr.
Devers in 1893, therefore, is illegal."

Under the law, and the interpretation in
placed upon it by the Borough Solicitor, tbo
High Coustablo must be elected next month
for a term of three years.

POLITICAL POINT.
Thero is a lively contest for ward constable

among the Democrats of tlio Fifth ward.
It is said Councilman Iselswenter is a

candidate for in tho Third ward.
If you desire to vote at the spring election

see that your taxes are paid before the 21st
Inst.

Harrisburg Is crowded with professional
and amateur detectives, trying to earn the
rewards for bribery.

The men who stay away from the prim
. 1 -! Iar es are jneiirsi.uicouii.iaiii uuout uuueair -

ttUlO nominations.
uoioneuaraes uuuey says mai uo iremo- -

rukiu ICisiuiui Mil tuig iui wtuaiui vuai
As the party Boss, he ought to know.

the Democratic county com
mtltee wilt elect a couuty chairman, secre
tary and treasury, at a meeting to be held in
Pottsville.

Party nominations must be filed on or be
fore February 3, aud those for independent
candidates or citizens tickets not later than
February 0;

C, A. Snyder, Esq , says po is still at work
on the legal papers to present to court in
ouster proceedings against Coroner Bleiler
and Poor Director Uorgan, He says the
prosecutors have not dropped the cases.

Constable ThomasTosti, of tho 'lliird ward,
is a candidate for and will very
likely be chosen without opposition. Ho is
one of the most etUcient aud conscientious
olllcers in tbo town and deserves

Senator Magce, rising to a question of
privilege in the Senate, denied that his col
league. Senator r linn, and niniself were In
any fcheme to elect the former United States
Senator, uni said he would uot accept if
elected.

The Schuylkill county Democratic mem
bers of tbe Legislature are said to favor the
election of Hon. John Wannmaker as U. S.

Senator to succeed M. S. Quay, and Demo-

cratic County Chairman Moyer ilso said to
heartily favor such action, as long as there is

no likelihood of the Democrats being able to
elect one of their own number. Republican,

Sheriff John Toole is a candidate for
County Chairman of tho Democratic com
mittee. Shenandoah will be represented at
the meetiug of the county committee to.

morrow as follows: First ward, Timothy
O'llreiu; Second ward 1. J. Mulholland aud
John F. Cleary, (coutest); Third ward, M,
E, Doyle; Fourth ward, John Stanton; Fifth
ward, Daniel Lallerty.

Marly Spring Announcement.
Weave atrcady displaying oilr stock of I

early Spring dress goods. Our dross goods,
plaiu and figuro'l, are actually worth AO cents I

per yard, our price Is 33 ceuts. It will as-

tound! you when you examine them. Our I

line of prooales, calicoes and ginghams is ex- -

tinslve and largo. B. F. Gill. tf

AVrlst I.uceratud.
Hiram Schnltz, of Gllberton, sustained

severe lacerations of tho wrist while at work
at the Draper colliery yesterday. He has
gone to the Miners' hospital for treatment.

Coco Argolino, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrliu a drug store. 10-- 0 tf

km
CALENDAR SJ3LEAN.

An Uniiannl Condition ol Affair In Jus-

tices' Oilier..
For the tint time In many years th calen-

dars of tho Justices of town have beeu elear
of criminal oases for a week. The conditio
of affairs Is so uuusual that the Justices And
their constables are giving serious thought to

problem as to whether New Year resolu-
tions con, after all, bo made and not
broken. Said one of the Justice
'This condition of affairs lias never before
existed in my many years of experience, ami

can only attribute it to one of two causes,
cither the people who have been so

generous iu their patronage spent so milch
money and got Into so muoh trouble during

holidays that they became satiated, or
there Is some powerful New Year resolution

force, I am Inclined to believe, however,
the reformation has come too suddenly

be permanent and the next pay day wtil
overwhelm us with buslnoM."

Llillinil VALLEY VICTIMS.

riovi'iitoim Still CouIIikmI III till) llllh.
Iiltnl lit IMnlllMolil.

Plainfleld. N. J., Jan. 13. At the
Muhlenberg hospital. I'lainlleld. it whs
stated that Engineer Hick, who was
Injured In the Lehigh Valley collision

West Dunellen. and wag reported to
in a very low condition Wednesday

night, was somewhat Improved. Th
Poreco Infant was also slightly better,
although It remains In a critical con-

dition. There are still 17 of the In
jured in the hospital, and none of them
will lie able to leave for some days.

Three moie of the dead having-- been
Identified as Theodore Sleekier, of Mt
Carmcl, and Miss l'arlskl Diultl and
Patrick O'Donnell. of Shenandoah, Pa.,
there are now no more bodies unldentl
lied.

The Middlesex county authorities
seem to be waiting for the railroad
company to complete Its Investigation
before tnklng any action In the case.

Is likely that the Middlesex county
grand Jury will be asked to Investigate
the accident, with a view ot finding an
indictment against the person or per
sons who were responsible for the dls
aster.

Takes thn burn out; heals tho wound
cures the pain. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil,

household remedy.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Misses Anuio and Katie Wilcom, Katie
Vloppcrt, Lizzie and Carrie Beck and flussie
Knlpple aud Messrs. Itichard Taylor, Christ.
Foltz, brvin Moyer, John Lehmler, Jam

Hllbert, William Beck and Edward
Zimmerman attended a party at Qtrardvillo
last evening.

DeWitt Steedle has gone to Uiverton, N.
to visit his brother.

C. C. II. Kirlln left town y for Phila
delphia, to visit friends.

The homo of Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Zimmer
man has been brightened by the arrival of a
baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lewis, Alfred Lewis,
Mrs. S. M. Fetzcr and Charles Gibson weut

Mt. Carmel to attend the funeral of
William Hinkle, one of tho victims of the L.

li. K. wreck.
Miss Catherine Couville returned to town

last night after a visit of three wooks with
friends in Philadelphia.

William Hill smiles over tho arrival of a
young son In his family.

Miss Anuio Beddall, of Philadelphia, is
visiting friends here.

Messrs. E. T. Johnson and Louis Kazunas,
Wasley's pharmacy and tho City Drug

Store, have gone to Philadelphia, to take an
examination boforo tho State Pharmaceutical
Board.

Fugitive Caught.
Constable Matt. Giblon yesterday succeeded
capturing John Grenalowski, who was a

fugitive, for two years. Ho returned to town
yesterday. He was arrested on a capias aud
taken to the Pottsville jail. Two years ago
ho was senteuced to pay the costs in a law
suit in which ho was the prosecutor.

Cheap Groceries.
Best crcameiy butter, 25c per pound; best

roll buttor. 23c: Hour, from $1.03 to f2.40;
hams. Sic; shoulders, Gc. Ellis Guziusky,
222 West Lloyd street, between West and
Chestnut streets.

Sabbath School Convention
The Schuylkill county Sabbath School As

n.ta,in will ,o.,l In... Xfol.aontr SIt, r... !.,"... .vv w.j v..
amj Tuesday, February 13 and 14. The

fnllnwlnir urn It lfllrr ! President T,,.,, x..ricn r,,l,nn rit. !,.

president, Mr. J. I. Uolleubeck, Pottsville
secretary. Miss Mattle Price, Shenandoah
treasurer, J. S. Callen, M.J)., Shenandoah.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

FKKlJ LUNCH P.S

NEI8WKNDKB 8.

Fish cakes, free, Vegetable roup
morning.

WEEKS.'
Free lunch, oyster soup, Couccrt

selections by Prof. Flood.
BICKEBT'8.

Fish cakes for free lunch Veget
able soup'to-morro- morning.

KE.VUItICK HOUSE.
Clam soup will be served, free, to all pa

trons
PETERS.

Fish cakes with oyster sup, free,

Ceutralla Is Stirred Up.
Centralla is having considerable trouble

just now over petitious which are being cir
culated in the town. A few weeks ago a
petition to compel the Lehigh Valley Com
pany to pay y was signed by i
largo numbor of citizens and employes of the
company. Now another petition is out for
signatures. It is In favor of the monthly
pay, or no change from tbo present system
Tbe petitions are causing no end of excite
ment in our neighboring town and the result
is being looked forward to with interest.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
I

Absolutely Pure
I

olade from purs grape cream of tanat

THE WAR

OF W0RDSlclearance
Between iMnj'or General Miles and

Commissary General Egan.

GENERAL MILES IS A LIAR,

According to the Boliof of tho Com-

missary General.

UNFIT FOR DECENT MEN'S SOCIETY,

General Eagan Vigorously Assails the Com-

manding General's "Embalmed Beef"

Criticisms, Insists That He Has "Fouled

the Honor,of a Brother Officer Without a

Particle of Evidence," and Declares That

"Either General Miles or Myself Should

Be Put Out of the Service."

Waahlngton, Jan. 13. Commissary
General C. V. Kagan yesterday reap-
peared before the war Investigating com-
mission to answer the charges of Gen-
eral Nelson A. Miles concerning' the
commissary supplies furnished the army
during the recent war. General 's

statement furnished the sensa-
tion of the war commission's history
and was regarded by old army officers
as one of the most remarkable attacks
ever made In the history of the ser-
vice.

General Engan's statement to the
commission was a bitter personal at-

tack upon General Miles, so entirely
unqualified both as to scope and lan-
guage that the war commission, on
hearing Its conclusion, ordered a brief
executive session, after which the doors
were reopened, the witness recalled and
business resumed In the usual way.

The subject In controversy waa Gen-

eral Miles' already famous "embayed
beef" testimony and the letters and
documents supporting It. General
Miles had charged that the canned and
refrigerated meats Bent to the army
In Cuba and Porto Rico were unfit for
use, that they were preserved by th;
use of chemicals, and that they had
"been bought land sent to the army
under pretense of an experiment.

This reflection upon both the ability
and honesty of the commissary depart-
ment had angered General Eagan and
caused him to request to be recalled to

GENERAL, C. P. EAGAN.
reply to General Miles' charges. That
his statements concerning the com
mantling general were not the result
or a sudden outburst or passion was
clearly shown by the fact that General
Eagan read his remarks from a care
fully prepared typewritten copy.

Not the least remarkable phase of
General Engan's- - statement was the
language in which It was couched.
There was scarcely a phase that would
not have been characterized as sensa
tional In an ordinary oillcial utterance,
After declaring that If General Miles'
statement was true he (Eagan) "should
be drummed out of the army and In
carcerated In Btate prison, the com
missary general continued:

If his statement Is false, as I as
eert It to be. then he should be drum
med out of the service and Incarcerated
n prison with other tlbelers. Ilia state

ment is a scandalous libel reflecting
upon the honor of every officer In thi
department who has contracted for or
purchased this meat, and especially on
the commissary ceneral mvself. In
doing so General Miles Is a liar when he
makes this statement. I wish to make
It as emphatic and as. coarse as the
statement Itself. I wish to force the
lie back Into his throat, covered with
the contents of n camp latrine.

I wish to brand it as a falsehood ot
whole cloth, without a particle of truth
to sustain It. and unless he can prove
his statement he should be denounced
by every honest man, barred from tha
clubs, barred from the society of de
cent peoplennd so ostracised that the
street bootblack would not condescend
to speak to him, for he has fouled his
own nest, lie has aupersed the honor
of a brother officer without a particle
or evidence or fact to sustain in any
degree his scandalous, libelous, mall- -
clous falsehood that this beef or nnv
thing wtintever was furnished the army
under "the pretense of experiment.' "

General Eagan, referring to newspa
per attacks, assert'ng that the secretary
of war had nothing whatsoever to do
wlththa furnishing of refrigerated
meats or tinned meats. Nor had he
attempted to control the contracts.
awards or purchase, and In this con
nectlon in heated language he attacked
threo New lork newspapers and thel
editors and proprietors, whom he aald
ahould be indicted and tried for treason
to the United States during this war,

General Eagan made a vigorous at
tack on the inspector general's depart
ment In connection with this Investlga
tlon. He asked why were not these In
spectlons held while the armies weie In
the field, where were the officer of
thin department, and said the principal
officers of this department "took other
positions and let the Inspections of the.
army, which were never needed sa
much as during the war, go so far as
they were concerned, for personal ac
grandlzement, as we know they took
volunteer rank with Increased pay, and
now, at mis late day, we find this de
partment suddenly endeavoring to get
exparte views ol people in a manner
not quthorlied by the secretary of war

(Qwtlu.u.cd. on Third Page.)

Trvi ax

Sale
OF--

Gent'5 Winter

Underwear, Half Hose

and Gloves.

Sold below manufacturer's
Prices.

The last chaTice of the
season.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 Bast Centre Street.

LADIES'. MISSES'

ND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Q

Q
go

3
CD

03

Setec ,,ui garment from u; to date styles
We hae the ughl gooiK her" and a Urge
variety to select fruin at the right prices.

Ladies' Coats, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.

$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.
Our stock ot dress goods has no equal. You

ill find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and dumesLn- - at bar
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains
blankets, carpets, rues, etc. Look throurA
our line on second floor and get prices.

Buttcrick paper patterns, best in the world.
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH (NIAIN STREET.

FURNITURE!

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers, i
Parlor Tables.- -

to
Writing Desks and n

Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all des
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
106 . Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Inventory Sale-- -

fit Glrvln's.

Special Inducements
In

Graniteware
Glassware'
China, Etc.

Our counters have agaiu been
filled with useful household goods
at prices still lower than ever.

See our reduced prices on
Medallion pictures.

GIRVIN'S1
Ron G. nubrlgtil, Mgr. 8 South Uala St

1


